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4666 BEAVER Crescent Terrace British
Columbia
$399,900

* PREC - Personal Real Estate Corporation. This 3 bed/2 bath home has so much to offer! The 0.44 acre lot

boasts a large paved driveway, double carport with RV plug in, raised beds, fruit trees, fenced area with a fire

pit and a detached 23' x 29' workshop. All this plus room for any future plans such an extra outbuildings or

additional garden space! This older mobile home has a wonderful addition offering plenty of room for a

spacious family room or games room. Beyond that there is a designated dining room, a cozy updated kitchen,

large family room and more. There is an ensuite off the primary bedroom too. Located in the neighbourhood of

Copper Mountain this home is a must see! (id:6769)

Living room 12 ft ,9 in X 14 ft

Dining room 9 ft ,8 in X 9 ft ,8 in

Kitchen 9 ft X 8 ft

Flex Space 10 ft ,8 in X 15 ft ,9 in

Family room 22 ft ,1 in X 15 ft ,5 in

Bedroom 2 10 ft ,6 in X 9 ft

Bedroom 3 9 ft X 9 ft

Primary Bedroom 12 ft ,1 in X 11 ft ,8 in
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